[Change in antennal sensory apparatus in the apple surface eating tortricid Archips podana scop. (Lepidoptera: Tortricidae) of different phenotypes].
The quantitative composition of sensillae on the flagellum segment in different imago phenotypes of the apple surface eating tortricid, Archips podana, developing on lilac and fruit plants was studied. There were differences in number of chaetoid, coeloconic, auriculate and basiconic sensillae between males of AB and B phenotypes from lilac. In offspring females from male-parents of AB and B phenotypes, feeding on lilac, there were changes in number of short trichoid and one type of auriculate sensillae. The data are discussed with respect to the relation between male phenotype and sensillae number and influence of male-parent genotype on the change of offspring female antennal sensory apparatus.